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                 Limone Dining
482 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6962 3777
dining@limone.com.au | Menu - limone.com.au
Griffith is not short of dining venues - but this entry is certainly a stand out. Refined, 
intimate dining with a classical marriage of produce, flavours and textures - this is what 
good food is about. Luke and Fabiola provide food and service of the highest level. A Farm 
to Fork approach is backed by their Piccolo Family Farm - giving year-round original fresh 
produce. You will be guided expertly through the list of small scale, local and regional 
beverages. Fully Licensed. DINNER - Tues-Sat from 6pm.  

     Novus Restaurant
Kidman Motel 
58-72 Jondaryan Ave. Griffith
P. 6964 5276
      Find us on Facebook  |      Follow us on Instagram
This large welcoming space is the perfect venue for family functions or a quiet dinner for 2!!
Australian and vegetarian options. Roast of Day - Sunday Buffet. Weddings, Functions and 
Conferences - accommodation and great food. Bar open to public. 
Fully Licensed. OPEN Dinner - Mon-Sat.

     Zecca Handmade Italian
239 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6964 4050
www.zeccagriffith.com.au
      Find us on Facebook |       Follow us on Instagram.
The place to go to experience true regional Italian food showcasing the best of Griffith 
local produce. Traditonal Italian hand-made food with a twist. Functions + Catering. 
Fully Licensed. OPEN - Lunch Tues-Sat | Dinner Thurs-Sat.

    La Scala
455B Banna Ave. Grffith
P. 6962 4322
Traditional pizza, pasta where the locals have been going forever! This casual, open area 
is renowned for producing very good food with hospitality to match. Dine-in or Take-away. 
Fully Licensed. OPEN Dinner Tues- Sat 6pm-10pm.

    Warburn Estate
700 Kidman Way, Tharbogang, Griffith
P. 6963 8300
The Wine on Everyone's Lips
www.warburnestate.com.au
This family owned winery has produced consistently good wine for more than forty years 
using winemaking traditions from Italy. Estate wines grown on our own vineyards which 
have been nurtured by our Team. Come and taste our award winning wines. 
Directions - Look for the Barrel sign on the right about 5km from Griffith. 
Cellar Door - Mon-Fri 9am-5pm | Sat 10am-4pm

 

     Calabria Family Wines, Grif�th
Brayne Road, Griffith – just 5 minutes from CBD
P. (02) 6969 0800
www.calabriawines.com.au
Marking over 70 years, the Calabria family name stands for a long history of excellence in 
winemaking. Sample the flagship 3 Bridges Durif or explore our alternative wine range. 
OPEN 7 DAYS - Mon-Fri 8.30am-5pm | Weekends 10am-4pm

    De Bortoli Wines
De Bortoli Rd. Bilbul, Griffith
Just off the Yoogali - Yenda Rd.
P. 6966 0111
www.debortoli.com.au
Cellar Door tastings and sales in large open area. 
Tastings and Sales - Mon-Sat 9am-5pm | Sun 9am-4pm.
Public Holidays - 10am-4pm. BBQ picnic area.

   McWilliam's Wines
Jack McWilliam Rd. Hanwood
P. 6963 3404
www.mcwilliams.com.au
Showcasing the finest local wines in the area. You will not leave without several samples!! 
OPEN Mon-Fri 10am-4pm | Sat by appointment.

     Corynnia Station
Farm Stay - Bed & Breakfast
P. +61 2 6993 5807
www.corynniastation.com.au
       www.facebook.com/corynniafarmstay/  |      corynniastation
Trip Advisor Certificate of Excellence Awards - 2015, 2016, 2017 
5 Star Guest Rated
Bruce and Julie Armstrong welcome guests from all over the world to their busy, old working 
station on the edge of the Great Aussie Outback…an experience that feels a world away . . .
yet just a short 45 minute drive from Griffith. Corynnia Station grows cotton, grains, pastures 
and merino sheep using technologically advanced farming practices. Up to twenty-two guests 
are accommodated in authentic, artistically decorated and very comfortable 1930’s private 
cottages, VIP homestead suite and a new six bedroom lodge. The cottages are set within an 
impressive garden oasis being in starkcontrast to the huge 360 degree skies of the harsh, 
open plains. Private Airstrip for fly-in guests, friendly hosts, pool, tennis court, pushbikes, farm 
tours, campfires, pet friendly.



      Cartel 
394 Banna Ave. Griffith 
P. 6962 2365
www.shopcartel.com.au
The Destination store for the man who wants more in clothing! With world class brands 
including King London, Emperor Apparel, Carrera, Sik silk, Timberland, Deus, Ellesse, 
Nautica and more. Look good..Feel good..perform good. OPEN 6 DAYS

     cupid & beau
396 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6964 5080
cupidandbeau.com.au
Shop this collection of contemporary streetwear and luxury evening pieces. On trend with a 
beautiful mix of VIKTORIA & Woods, Bec & Bridge, Maurie & Eve, Spell, Ginger & smart, 
Amber Sceats, Stevie May, Steele, Zulu & Zephyr, Dylan Kain and so much more.  
OPEN 6 DAYS.

     Blossoms Florist
395 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6962 7340
      Find us on Facebook |      @blossomsflorist
Designers and creators for all your floral needs for every occasion. Providing fresh cut 
bouquets and arrangements, indoor plants and terrariums delivered around Griffith and 
surrounds 7 days a week. Come in and have a browse through our tranquil botanical store. 
OPEN 6 DAYS.

     Essentials on Banna
399 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6962 3474
This special Bags and Accessories Boutique offers you elegant and unique leather bags and 
wallets, jewellery, fascinators and hats. Scarves, sunglasses, umbrellas, men's leather wallets 
and fantastic leather overnight bags and luggage. OPEN 6 DAYS.

       Greengecko Garden Centre
638 Mackay Ave. Griffith                                                                                                                                                                                   
P. 6962 3600
A garden centre with a twist. Browse through Greengecko plant pavilion and tranquil 
surrounds.Dream and create perfect outdoor areas using healthy indoor and outdoor plants 
and trees. Learn how to garden naturally using eco-friendly products. Stroll through the 
showroom showcasing quality garden furniture, exotic pots and quirky accessories to complete 
your relaxing outdoor environment. Greengecko Art Studio - a working studio, that offers 
workshops and in-house and local art exhibitions. Sit and soak up the surrounds with great 
coffee and cake. Visit to grab some zen! OPEN 6 DAYS | Closed Monday.

      Hip Digs - Home Lifestyle Clothing Accessories
352 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6962 7408
www.hipdigs.com.au
     Find us on Facebook |      Follow us on Instagram
Offering stunning but practical items for the home and interiors as well as a curated selection 
of gifts that reflect quality and thought. We also offer a collection of refined womenswear 
and accessories, stocking designer brands such as Camilla and Marc, Bassike, Sir, Cecilie 
Copenhagen, American Vintage, Matin, Acler, Penny Haddril Hats and Frame Denim to name 
a few. We are your go-to for quality and design with a fashion edge.  Definitely a one stop 
shop-not to be missed. OPEN 6 DAYS Mon-Fri 9am-5.30 | Sat 9am-1pm.

      Lola & Iris
260 Banna Avenue Griffith.
P. 69646007 | 0401326409 | lolairis.com.au
Lola & Iris is a Women’s and Men’s fashion boutique stocking the latest in clothing, footwear 
and accessories. Featuring all your favourite brands you’re sure to find what you need.
OPEN 6 DAYS.

      Old Belahlee
146 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6964 1788
Step through the doors at Old Belahlee to enjoy a wondrous shopping experience. Home 
furnishing collection of beautiful china, table ware, lace, throws, frames and silk flowers. 
Giftware collection of unique figurines, bags, books, teddies and baby. Home fragrance and 
skincare collection of blissful candles, diffusers, Italian handmade soap and Crabtree & Evelyn. 
Christmas collection new every year from October to December showcasing decorations, 
ornaments and figurines in every style and colour.25 years of friendly and helpful service, 
free gift wrapping. OPEN 6 DAYS.

      Valentine Modes
230 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. (02) 6962 2382
Casual wearable labels for day and evening, fine woollen knitwear, something for everyone 
here. Joseph Ribkoff, Jump, Philosophy, Goondiwindi Cotton, See-Saw, Gordon Smith and 
more. From size 10-24.  Accessories, hats, scarves and jewellery. 
OPEN Mon-Fri 9am-5pm | Sat 9am-12pm.

      Something And Love
Bridal & Fashion Boutique
383 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6962 4667
somethingandlove@live.com |       somethingandlove
Leading Designer labels for Bridal, Formal, Black Tie events. Bridal showroom with dependable 
service - after hours appointments available. Find elegant pieces to ensure that you can dress 
confidence whatever the event with one-off pieces for a signature look. OPEN 6 DAYS.

  Morella Grove
Extra Virgin Olive Oil
Farm 2530, Widgelli
P. 0427 636 546
dal@iinet.net.au
www.morellagrove.com.au
This family operated farming business produces quality extra virgin Olive Oil and Caramelised 
Balsamic Vinegar. Use as a dressing, marinade or dip in crusty bread!, Italian and Spanish 
variety. Olive trees are chosen specifically for their intense flavour and colour, grown and 
processed sustainably using worlds top technology to achieve this excellent product.

  Bertoldo's Bakery
324 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6964 4700
Bertoldo's is an established, family owned business open in Griffith since 1952. All types 
of fine food and confectionery are manufactured on the premises from Italian-style gelati to 
continental cakes, breads and locally made nougat. Dine inside, alfresco or take-away. 
This buzzy bakery is a favourite with locals and visitors alike. Great coffee. 
OPEN 7 DAYS.

  Cafe2sixty2
262 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6909 1849
     Find us on Facebook |      Follow us on Instagram
Breakfast | Brunch | Lunch
Good traditional All Day Breakfast is great start - from 5.30am!!  Substantial varied menu, 
with options from 'Hamburger Steak Sandwich' through to salad bar, quiche, schnitzels, fish 
and chips + cakes and slices. Gluten free options. Text your order - 0497 972 602. 
OPEN Mon-Sat 5.30am-2pm | Sunday 6.30am-12pm.

  Belvedere Restaurant & Pizza
494 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6962 1488
Authentic Italian Dining - this is the place for pizza and pasta. Dine-in or Take-away. 
Home delivery. Traditional and innovative pizzas, hand-made pastas and sauces, salads 
and great range of desserts. A-la-carte menu. 
Fully Licensed. BYO (wine only). OPEN 7 DAYS.

  The Health Hut
252 Banna Ave. Griffith
P. 6964 0055
This Cafe is a fresh approach in town - food with a difference, great following by locals. 
Creative vegetarian, gluten-free options with a broad menu to suit variety of tastes. Vegan 
wrap, burrito bowl, Great coffee. Sit inside or alfresco. OPEN 6 DAYS - Breakfast + Lunch


